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what they preach, because it puts into the hands of their hearers, the stanld-
ard of appeal by whichi their utterances must be tried.

Let both preachers and hiearers avail themselves of ail the facilities which
hutuan learninig and science have afforded for the elucidation of the B3ible ;
fur wvhi1e learning and science, falsely so calltýd, ]lave been niade the instrn-
niients of att.ack, yet, blessed be God, there is ne ne book in the ivhole world
ivhich has called forth such able defenders, or irs oeen so enrichied with sub-
sidiary aids for its righit in terpretation, aes this wonderful volume.

Butt above al] othier aida, niay both mirnisters arnd people invoke the as-
sistance of God's Holy Spirit, that the study of those blessed pages mray be
instrumental " in castirig down imaginations and every high. thinig that
exalteth itself against the know]edge of God, and briiiging into captivity
every theug.ý,ht to the obedience of Christ."

Mucli need have we stili, nîy friends, that the words -which 1 have ji'st
quotedl, should be cmîiloyed, in ail earnestiiess, even in those days (>f love
and reverence for the Bible ; for the eneiiiies of our faith still continue to
assault the truths 'which are, il, mahly ways, se displeasing to the pride of
unisaii1 ctilied ]earninga;nd wisdom.

lt was but the other day, on coming up frein the Seat of Government, that
1 miet ivith an article iii a magazine, whicli I had taken to read ein the journey,
wvritten by an eminent .Englishi Darrister, and anything more paiiiful to any
believer iii Gud's Word 1 cannot conceiv'e.

Lt deait chiefly with the evidences of Christianity, the f ruth of the Gospel
narratives, and the personal hisiory of <ur Lord. It bas net been îuîy fortune
to corne across very miucli of this kind of -ivritingr since the publication of the
celebrated 1'Essays and IReviews," but m-ost of the authors there wrote N.. ith

sm'degrec, of reverence of the subjects they were treating of-but the cold-
blooded scepticism with whichi tItis wvriter treated ail titat we, as Christians,
liold înost dear; the aliiuost coiitemptueous reference to, our dear Lord and
31aster, as somà inere mnan, who might or mighlt not have had! any real exist-
ence ! was to nie asL iriexpressibly shocking as the arguments advanceed to suip-
port blis objections to the truth and reality of " the sweet story of old " seenied
to nue te be -ieak and fallacious. As 1 laid dcnvn the volume ard t,,ok lnp xnly
Bible, that precious volume seemed to mie more precious than ever, and while
turning ever its sacred. pages, so fulîl of love, aind hope, and niercy, 1 felt, I
trust more strongly than ever, te full force of the Psalmist's exclamation

How sweet are tby Nvords unto iuiy taste-yea sw'ceter thani Iloiey to nîy
iiouth jTliroughl tliy precepts I get uniderataniding, tîterefore 1 hate every
false wvay."

The Rev. Johin Geniley, the Permanent Secretary, read an abstract cf the
following report-

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE UPPER CANADA
BIBLE SOCIETY.

In the chronicled events ivhic.h constitute the yearly histories of Bible So-
cieties' operations, we are furnished with records of the niest interesting
character respectingr the disseujination of truth, Mid concerning the progress
of " the Gospel of Chirist,"' by the ins1rumientality of Bis faithfiil labourers
iii every kingdom and clinie upon the face of the earth. Distinguishied amng
these histories is the Annual Report of the British and Foreign Bible Society.
The volume in wvhich tItis R~eport is presentesd, is, after ail judicious curtail-
nient of the vast intelligrence fuirnizliedl by its world-wiçie agency, beceming
larger in size and m,,re valuable in its character. Such is the interest now
created by its publication, thaf, Christian ministers and Christian laymen,
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